
e:s fertilizer sales IN BEHALF CF THIRD DISTRICT.Uf l. ..I, ..Li. I Jtj HEFULLY conducted
j experiments, ranging over

it is well for the authorities in those

cities in which speakers on Socialism

seek to address audiences, not to set
down all such speakers as waving red

flags, or being members of anarchist
societies. '..;'''

The actions of the great corporations,

the conduct of the in

braving and daring public opinion, and

netting themselves above the masses

of the people, amenable to law, as

they may wish, tends to
Socialism, and even in the

lower .classes to create anarchistic

feelings, which with a continuation of

rough riding over the rights of the
people by corporations and the extreme

ly rich, means an outbreak some day,

and such an outbreak means ruin for

those who have disregarded the laws,

and defiied public opinion.

"
many years, have proved con-

clusively that the liberal use of
Potash is essential to the pro-

duction of big yields of full-ear- ed

corn.
Let us send you our practical books telling of these and

many other careful crop-feedir- ig tests ; they are free to farmers
without any cost or obligation. Send name and address.

' - - AddreM. QEKMAN KALI WORKS. :

New York-- M Nassau Straet, ; or Atlanta. Q-- So. Braaq Street.

, We can ship whiskey to any point
Steam Boats lines go. We are located
An-ti-j- laws do not effect us at all as

in North Carolina that the Railroads or
in the State of Virginia and the N. C.

: wo are Drotected hv the Intr-sta- t
Commerce Laws. We sell corn whlakev at $ 1.25 per gallon and Rye Whiskey
at 1.50 per gallon and up. Write us far our complete Pricerlist and Express
rate to your office. n

Z F. L0NG & GO..
P. B ox 888.

0
1 v

VTHSILEY

FIVE YEARS OLD
SMOOTH AND'AXLLOVf

Express Charges Paid By Us.

A trial Will convince you that theso goods arc tho
very best for medicinal and other purposes. Send
us vour orders and if not perfectly satisfactory.
return at our expense
at once. AH smpmenta aro jnauo in j;inin cjaes.

Congressman C. R, Thomas Makes A Strong

Plea for Tills Section.

(Correspondence to Richmond Timer- -
' ' ; ; ' Dispatch.

"
Washington, D. C the speech made

by representative Charles R. Thomas,
of the Third North Carolina District, in
the House yesterday, in support of the
proposition to reduce the tariff on arti-
cles imported into this country from
the Philippines, and in advocac of reci
procal trade relations with- - other coun-
tries, for the sake of the South, was
one of the best arguments that has
been made by any Southern man since
the Philippine tariff bill came up for
discussion. In fact, there has scarcely
been a .speech made on the subject
which contained more real "ma' than
that delivered by Mr. Thomas, He
made clear the necessity of wider mar-
kets for the products of the South, and
the impossibility of obtaining them
under the high protective policy of the
United States. Mr. Thomas was grant
ed thirty minutes and his time was exr
tended ten minutes; so interested were
the memScrs in his remarks, an inter-
est Bhown by the warm applause which
he received when he concluded. '

Mr. Thomas said he would support
tho bill because it had the endorsement
of Mr. Williams; the Democratic floor
leader, and the other Democrats of the.
Ways aad Means Committee, provided
the Democratic substitute bill should
fail to pass and also because of a care-
ful study of the provisions of the meas-

ure. -

.V'-',

PLEA FOR SOUTHERN FARMER:

From the Duplin Journal:
Mr. Thomas made a strong plea for

the Southern farmer and the Southern
cotton seed oil industry. , He declared
that if the Republican party would not
allow the Democrats to revive the high
schedules of the Dingley law, and would
not revise it themselves, they should at
least give the South the benefit of reci-

procity with foreign countries, and thus
open up new markets for the entire
country especially the South, which re
ceived so few benefits from protection,
In this way the Republicans could show
they wrenot a negative or sectional
party. y
, He referred to important tariff chan
ges which have recently taken place in
Germany, France, Austria-Hungar- y

and other countries, showing they were
all against the interest of the American
farmer, prohibiting the corporation of
American products, and that this pro-

tective policy - was also closing the
doors of the entire world against the
manufacturers of this country, so that
we will eventually have to buy and sell
among ourselves alone.

' The plea made by General Grosve- -

nor, of Ohio, in his speech, J,that Ger
many will not be compelled to buy
from us, was not correct, Mr. Thomas
as the Argentine Republic, so rapidly
growing in prosperity, was producing
enough wheat and meat to supply all
German's needs. He sent to theclerk.s
desk and had read an article- - showing

that Swift & Company, of Chicago, in
view of the German tariff on imports
from America, were arranging to have
their meat products exported to the em
pire from Argentine. ; c

He quoted letters from the Chamber
of Commerce .and the Merchant's Asso-

ciation of New York to the New Bern
Cotton Seed Oil Mills, of New Bern, N.

C, representing that the effect of the
new German and European tariff would
be to absolutely destroy the American
cotton seed oil industry, which had
grown to millions of dollars in value.

OASTOItlA.
hswstht The Kind Yon Ham nlwars Bann

FredKrempel a wtllknown naturalist
of Milwaukee,; will send Miss Alice
Roosevelt, as a wedding gift, a peice of
work modeled after the painting of
"The Madonna and Christ" made en-

tirely of the wings of butterflies. Nearly
5,000 wings wero used to make the
likeness,

. ... .,s
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FOUND DEAD IN WOODS

John Ipock, a Farmer of fore Creek Meet!

Sudden Death.

A telephone message from CoreCretk
last night gave the news of the death
of Mr. John Ipock, a well known' far-

mer of that section. Ho was found
dead in the woods near his homo last
evening about Bix" o'clock. The Jour
nal's informant was unable to state
whether he was killed or died a natural
death. He was a comparatively yoi n r

man, aged do years, and was appar
ency very healthy and vigorous. On

the other hand ho had no enemies and
it ia not believed thut he was killed by
any persor, wnatcver.

Ho is survived by a widow and two
children.

Secretary Root declared his belief U. at
moro than J;.wo-thir- d of tha Senators
actually favor the . Domingo
treaty,

IY y i.'

Indicates No Decrease In Cotton

Acreage.

Holders of Cotton Anxious at Decline. Re

publican forecast. Railroad Not In

Good Condition. Exhibit ol Dixon's .

"Playbook. Addition to Stat

Bird Collection.

(Special Correspondence.)

Raleigh, Feby 6. It is said that the
sales of commercial fertilizers are al
ready quite large. A very zealous ef
fort is to be made to keep down the
cotton. acreage, but it does not seem at
all probable that the cut will be so large
as it was last year. The holding of
cotton continues in all this section,
though some of the holders are a little
worried by reason of the fall in cotton
prices. r .'v.

Yesterday a travelling photographer.
came here with a license from Chowan
county showing that he had paid hi?

State tax, ;1. The question came or
whether he had to pay the State tax in

every county, this being $5. The at-

torney general rules that he does have
to do so. Of courses county has the
right also to levy its tax, which may
not exceed the State tax. :;:5i":.;i

A leading Republican here says that
the appointments of Holton as District
Attorney and Milliken as Marshal in

the western district mean that Clint
Wagner of Statesville will be the reve
nue collector for that district. Such is
his prophecy. J

The Supreme court today took up the
docket of appeals from the first dis
trict which is light, the following at-

torneys being present; E. F. Aydlett,
W. B. Rodman and W. M. Bond. ;

Mr. Rodman is the agent for the sale
of the State swamp lands. He says
that the survey of these is in progress
by Mr. Peel, but he does not know
when it will be completed. ' '

?

Charters are granted the Burlington
Lumber Company, W. H. Sherry and
others stockholders, capital stock $50,-00- 0;

Withers & Brown Drug Company
of Chadburn, $10,000.

The Corporation Commissioners McNe"'

and Rogers bave returned from an in-

spection trip on the Atlantic Coast Line
Railway's line from Nashville to Spring
Hope. They do not find thejine in good

condition, either physically or in point
of train service. Their formal report
will be filed later. ? ;

Judge Purnell has a most interesting
exhibit in the injunction case of Tom
Dixon against Thaddeus , Breton who
has sought to put on the theatrical
boards the play "In Reconstruction
Days, this being a book of the play,

J typewritten; with over 60 photographs
of scenes, of large size, and with bind
ing of the most exquisite kind, making
one of the most attractive books imagi
nable, the cost of it having been of
course heavy. This -- is Mr. Dixon's
private book of the play and Judge
Purnell has looked it over with much in
terest ' .',

The last addition to the superb col
lection, illustrating the animals and
birds of North Carolina is- - a pair of
siiowy owls Arctic birds, which once in
a while come down to North Carolina
One of these was killed in Granville
and the other in Hyde county. ! The
mounting is superbly done by Mr. II,
R. Brimley, the Curator of the State
Museum, who stands so high in his
profession. f

Failed. f
'
,

All efforts have failed to finda bettei
remedy for coughs,, colds and 'lung
troubles than Foley's Honey and Tar.
It stops the cough, heals the lungs and
prevents serious results from a cold.
J. N. Patterson, Nashua, Iowa, writes,
"Last winter I had a bad cold on my
lungs and tried at least half a dozen ad
vertised cough medicines and had treat
ment from two physicians without get-
ting any benefit, A friend recommend
edFolay's Honey and Tar and two
thirds of a. .bottle cured me. I consider
it the greatest cough and lung medicine
in the world." For sale by Davis'
Pharmacy. i

The balloon of the Aero Club, which
eft London successfully CrosseJ Engli h

Channel and desended in safety at
Bermonville. 20 miles inland in France.

The entire time consumed from
London to the place of desent was four
hours and ten minutes.

The Original Laxative Cough Sprup
is Kennedy's Laxative Honey and Tar.
It expels all cold from the system by
acting as a cathartic on the bowels.
Kennedy's Laxative Honey and Tar is
a certain, safe and harmless cure for
colds, croup and whooping cough. Sold
by F. S. Duffy.

; -
Gen. Fredrick Funston will soon te

relieved from command of the De
partment of Calafornia and ordered t
thel'hilippnies, where he will be placed
in charge of one of the brigades which
is being formed on Luzon, with a view
to their possible utilization in connection
With any move which may be made
against China.

i .crir. a d' ivuiuunia,
Cfneumonia often follows LaGrippe
i,ut never iollows the uiie of Foley's
Honey and Tar. It cures I;':Tirre
conj;hn nnd prevents pn r,,a mid
consume :, n. Ask for I II, Hiey
and Tar and refuse any lf--
fered Mr. G. Vacher, O ; ; o
St., Cl.iciitfo, writts: o h

Tnh ihei in Two Section, every Tties-m- t
fertility, Journul Pal Ming, 50--

ni.P I. ?rrvEN

fl tfWHTlO KATfS- - ;

Two Month,. ..25 Cento
rhfeeo M..BU. . . ..85 "
Bis Month.' ...... ' '

e!'o ' Months, ...,...... $1.00

M V IN Al'VANCK

t Official Paper of New Bern and Craven

County. .

- dVfrtWiw r' uniirti! upon
at ion m the oillrw, or np" nquiry

l matL "J
JU"Th. .hhjkaa only ent on

" tMwis. Hubscriber will

r cei v notice of expiration of their sub--
rrptioii unit an immediate response to

notice he ' appreciated by the

" " "

Knu.ro 1 at the 1'ostotnce, New Bern

ff. M oood-eias- s matter.

New Bern, N. C, Feb. 9. 1906.

SUBORDINATING NORTH CAROLINA

PORTS.

The recent reported statement from

1 Washington, D. C. that a movement
' was under way to introduce some meas-

ure, which had for its purpose the

. abolishment of the port collectors of
customs, at Wilmington, Beaufort and

Elizabeth City, making instead depu-

ties at these ports, who should Yeport

to the district collector at Norfolk,

Va , is a matter demanding the serious

attention of every North Carolinian.

It ia uot probable that a bill involving

such a scheme could pass Congress, but

it n a c.umerual reflection upon this

State, that such a bill should be con-

templated, much less introduced.

Of the business done at the port of

Wilmington, the Mtssenger says:
The cast six months has been a rec- -

ord breaker at this port and the idea of
Wilmington being made a sub ot Nor-
folk is truly amusing when the fact is
known that the foreign export business
of Norfolk for the past fiscal year, ac
cording to the custom house reports,
was $7,000,000 as compared to $17,500.- -
QJO from this port. From June 30th
until February 1st the number of for-- ;
sign vessels visiting this port was only
two less than for the fiscal year ending
June 30th last. The duties collected
from June 30th to February 1st, 1906,
were three times as great as for the
entire previous year. The Willard Bag
and Manufacturing Company receives
annually an enormous amount of hemp
from India and they are now having all
of this shipped direct to this port in
stead of going to New York and then
being reshipped to Wilmington by
water or rail. The import duty on

. hemp used by this firm
'
annually

amounts to $40 000. This in itself is

Juite an item. - Wilmington ranks
in the United States as a cotton

exporting port. ;

While Beau foi t and Elizabeth City

will not make such a showing as WF- -.

mington, there is no reason for their

, subordination to a small port in another

State. However little the actual dan-

ger for legislation affecting North

Carolina Ports of . Customs, it is well

to be protected against such dangers,

the more so, that there are men and

newspapers in this State, that would

not raise any protest, if this port busi- -

. ness supremacy could be turned to-

wards Norfol. The very talk or
rumor of this subordinating Wilming

ton, Beaufort, and Elizabeth City, is

hurtful in its effect upon these ports,

therefore not even a bill ought to be

permitted to be introduced in Congress,
with any ulterior motive against these

. ports of this State.

IS SOCIALISM TO BE FAVORED IN

THIS STATE,

The report of the commissioners of
Forsyth county, in refusing to grant
the court house for a lecture to be de-

livered by Mother Jones, on the ground

that "we are opposed to the court

house being used for continued agita-

tion of Socialism, "is. significent, and
indicates that Socialism is attracting
audiences in North Carolina, when

speakers on the subject come to ad-

dress
'

the people.
'' A few weeks ago, at Greensboro,

Eugene V. Debs addressed a crowded

court house on Sjcialism, and made a
decided impression. The speaker who
has-bee- refused the court house at

. Winston-Sale- is also to speak at
Greensboro, and no doubt the action of

the Forsyth commissioners will give

her a larger audience.

Just what objection there can be to

a lecture or talk on Socialism, must be

for each individual mind to determine.

Ia the inntance of Mother Jones, it
rimy be that there whs objection in

IVr-'yt- to a woman Ung in public

i fn. h a suljVct. T n i.i some mind?,

it) v. !,at are so-- 5

;r."'i(-- itinci- -

i t i ! i ,i i r I f !

"'.'l.H.

i t: t

President Seemed to Know Situation
" And Not Deceived

Four week! of Superior Court. Judge

Prltchard a Visitor. Bid Wanted

. For $60,000 Road Bond.

Russian Granted Naturali-

zation Papers. -

(Special Correspondence.)

Greensboro, Feb. 6. The intelligence
here that President Roosevelt had sent
to the Senate the names of Holton for
district attorney and Millikan for Mar
shall for was received
withgreat satisfaction. They.as well as
assistant district Price, were warmly
congratulated since the
meant their records as public officials
had been fully examined into and they
were found to be commendable tn the
face of long and bitter opposition.
Commenting on the appointment the
Record, the afternoon paper here, says
"Congressman Blackburn ' has been
banking on making good his promise to
the voters last year that he would put
Holton out of the way.; He has fought
him at every jump, but it was useless.
He was making very good headway un-

til First Assistant Attorney General
came here last week and saw for him-

self what was going on. He made no
bones of the fact that his eyes had
been opened; in fact he was so aston-

ished at what he saw that he could not
keep quiet. 'Yet when he came here he
was laboring under the impression that
Holton was a fake and was actually
"persecuting the poor revenue men.
Mr. Boose velt appears to be a pretty
hard mail to fooL Holton is a terror
to the evil doers of his district and his
crusade against them has but started.
UlockuUeis and government , ufliceis
who have been standing in with them
had as well take to still taller timber.
They will have no more showing here
after than a stump-ta- il bull in fly

time."
A two weeks special term of Superior

Court for the trial of civil cases with
Judge Cooke presiding, terminated Sat
urday. This closed four weeks court,
the preceeding two weeks being the
regular civil term held by Judge Fer
guson, but was interrupted by the crit
ical illness and death of his mother at
Waynesville. But very few cases were
tried before the jury. In almost every
case now days jt takes from two days
to a week for the lawyers to try a case
udge Cooke left, last night to hold

Catawba court. There will be no
Superior court this week but next
Monday a two ' weeks' term of civil
court will convene and during the week
following criminal court will be in ses
sion, Judge Ferguson presiding.

United States Circuit Judge, Jeter
C. Pritchard spent yesterday afternoon
in the city and occupied the bench Boyd
during the trial of the Samuel case. He
left last night for Richmond to attend
the session of the Circuit Court of Ap
peals which begins there today. '.V ,

The Guilford County Highway Com- -

sion yesterday authorized an adver
tisement to be placed for bids for a six
ty thousand dollar bond issue, the bids
to be in by March first Three years
ago the county voted almost unani-

mously for three hundred thousand dol-

lars in bonds to be used in macadamiz
ing the leading roads of the county. So
far there has been sold $125,00 worth
of bonds, the amout used being appor-
tioned now at $60,000 a year, the bonds
being sold only when needed, thereby
saving accumulation of interest charges

An insurance agent, namea max
Block, a native of Bokrorad. Russia,
was granted naturalization papers by
juugecoyq yesterqay.

To draw the fire out of a burn, hea
a cut without leaving a scar, or to cure
boils, sores, tetter, eczema and all skin
and scalp diseases, use DeWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve. A specific for piles. , Get
the genuine.., Ko remedy causes such
speedy relief. Ask for DeWitt's the
genuine. Sold by F. S. Duffy.

Thinning Out the Dogs;

Policemen Bowden and Ltfpton have
been doing some good work in reducing
the dog population of our city a thing
which has been needed for some time.
Mr. Bowden has shot several of the ob
jectionable canines and his trusty steel
is ever ready to dispatch any animal
that becomes a nuisance? A . dog that
had a well developed case of rabies
was killed up at the frog pond Monday
by the two officers. It was reported
to them that the dog had bitten others
but that could not be proved. It was
shot shortly after being discovered to
be mad. "...

Itching Piles.

If you are acquainted with anyone
who is troubled with this distressing
ailment you can do him no greater favoi
than to tell him to try Chamberlain'
Salve. It gives instant relief. Price
25 cents per bjx. Sold by Davib' Thar
macy and F. S. Duffy.

Newport News Baptists raised at a
single meeting JJO.Ouu to rebuild tl.e
church t'uat was roeentlv burned.

Cut In t! t'omoch.

- and t'.-.- t sense of iu
SO (; 1 UfU'T ti
can iy t:, '

,1 f V ,

Fill!' 'l f : 1 i':l f
ar. 1 f (.:

! ! i V, 1

t.!,e (!'

Remit by Postal or

Write for price

.V
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MUNICIPAL EXPANSION PER TRANS

P0RTATI0N FACILITIES.

If there is to be a Greater New Bern

and this is not a matter of doubt, then

this new and larger city must come

through an expansion which shall gain

its success from transportation facili

ties, by which the sections immediate

ly adjoining New Bern are to be

brought in close and convenient com-

munication with the business centers

of this city. " " '

Present local conditions demand this

expansion through the service of trans

portation facilities. ' The first l063'

condition is the congestion which exists

throughout the residential portion of

the city, vacant lots being very few,

and building lots being practically none.

This causes high prices for every

kind of property, and as the popula

tion is constantly on the increase,

houses to rent are fewer each month,

and this means higher rents, and this

increase in rent is growing beyond the
wage increase.

A second local condition is that the

present citv area for residences is

hemmed in by the colored population,

These citizens are fixtures, either own

ing their own houses, or else renting

them, and so making this boundary

one which cannot be easily changed,

and the relief can only be secured by

going beyond, opening up new subdi

visions, and connecting these subdi-

visions with New Bern by an electric

car system, which will mean an easy

and quick access to the home and of

fice for those who will buy and build in

these subdivisions. "

j
The prospect for one or more subdi

visions is practically assured, and to

complete their success, to give New

Bern the opportunity to develop, in

that most needed way, the ownership

of homes, there must be some scheme

promoted in which an electric car sys

tem may be built in this city, and con

necting with every adjoining subdivis

ion that may be opened up for settle

ment.

There is more Catarrh in this section
of the country than all other diseases
put together, and until the last few
years was supposed to be incurable,
For a great many years doctors pro
nounced it a local disease and pre
scribed local remedies, and by constant
ly failing to cure with local treatment,
pronounced it incurable. Science has
proven catarrh to be a constitutional
disease and therefore requires constitu
tional treatment,- - Hall's Catarrh Cure
manufactured by F. J. Cheney & Co.,
Toledo, Ohio, is the only constitutional
cure on the market It is taken inter-

nally in doses from 10 drops to a tea
spoonful It acts directly on the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
they offer one hundred dollars for any
case it fails to cure. Send for circulars
and testimonials. Address .

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, a
Sold by Druggists, 75c
Take Hall's Family Pills fcr const!.

pation.

New York Cotton Market

Tfie following were the opening and
closing prices on the New York Cotton
Exchange, Feby 7.

Open High Low Close
Mch 10.67 10 75 10 67 10.75

May 10.85 10 91 lt85 10.91

July 10 97 1102 10.97 11.02

Receipts 19,083

Last year, 12,906.

Common Coldj art The Cause of Many Seri

ous Dlseasts.

Physicians who have gained a nation-
al reputations as analysts of the cause
of varirua diseases, claim that if catch
ing cold could be avoided a long list of
dangerous ailments would never be
U 1 t t?.. i. it . i ..u.ui. .ra,,) ,uuw ipeu.
muma nun tunnuM j MH.u Hamate irom
acou, ana cnrouic cMarrn, bronchitis,
and till throat and 1 ' t trouble are

and more serious by
each frc.h aU..k. I not rii.k your
Lfoor take clianc-- !. you have a
cold, Cl.an.li""-- iu's ('(r h Kemedy
v

' , it I-- r u t". "I h (ll -

Suffolk, Va

FULL fH'A&TS
-- 5 13

and money will ba refunded

Express Money Order.

list of other liquors.

and Exchange

l for in t.Vw Ten)
J

' f ;i:H, WiitMii s,
Jmc.

Ve. t mm W t,
Kew i:.Tn. K. C.

Out Mr. L. G. Daniels who is now in the west will return in about 10 days

with 50 head of the best selected Horses aaJ Mules weighing fr.m 950 to 1400

lbs, tole found in the State.
W have) now on hand 25 head of gooJ workers and thoroughly acclimated

Hoivea and Mules. Also a complete line of Wagons, riurrys, iiugus, Cart
ft'Lcvi. and Harness of every description. We guarantee our pr.ces the lowest
quality the best, .

si e us before doing business. - '

Very truly, .

Liver7, Fcod. fial

Ami'.'' . f

ft f J I i X it j , ' it j f i ,

La: pest ami fiiH-- 't stock of Homes and

i ,'.

' ' -- . V

Mules ever off.--

A car louil of e:u h ju-i- t in. Al-- complete lin of
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